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(Contlnttod From Flrst Page.)
tho He__ti_ Audltor, tlm _H_.-eT.e_.--'
uror und one of tho Stato proxles, ser-
vants of the Cominonwoalth, in oppos¬
ing the merger blll bofore tho Senate
commlttee. The reprosentatlvcs of tho
people, he thought, were tlio ones to
Bettlo thls questlon, and tho popular
branch of thc Assembly had already
acted on lt,
Thc rUchmond, Frcderlcksburg and

Potomac blll, whlch ls now on the
Sonato calendar wlth an unfavorable
report, wns not taken up yesterday.
lt can still bo reached.
A sentenco of Interest In the good

roads movement wns uttercd In the
House by Mr, K.etnper. It was to the
effcet that many .outitios wlll bave to

n.lopt toll galca to kcep up the* roads
Whlch aro belng bullt wlth State ald.
Many revenuo bills rccetved atten-

lion. Tho goneral appropriation blll
waa passed hy lemporarily ln the
Houso.
A largo part of tbe tlme of tha

Senate was occuplod in t.alklng tho
Norfolk anne.atlon blll to deatn.

HOUSE
Mr. Page, rlslng to a questlon of

personal prlvilego upon the opening
of the House aesslon yesterday, sald:

"Mr. Speaker, thls House. reprcsent-
ine the popular branch of thc General
_.B-.mfoly; ln order to Iricrcaao the rcv-

enues of thls State, pa.*--*ed after full
li- arlngs of the questlon at whlch both
the AttoroeytOeneral and the cx-At-
torney-Oeneral wero heard, hy what
-wa* praotically a unanlmous vote (two
memberg voting against It). the blll
allowlng the Itlchmond, Kredcrlcks-
hurg nnd Potomac Railroad Company
to take out a new charter and merge
¦wlth other roads of thls State. subject
to tho provislon of the law appllcable
to other railroads and upon tlie con¬
ditlon of the surrender of its speclal
prlvllegcs,

"This blll safeguarded the interests
of the Stato In every partlcular. and
madc any action thereunder subject
to the approval of tho majorlty of tha
committee, coiislstlng of the Governor,
the Corporatlon Commls_!oh; the
Speaker of the Houso and tlie presi¬
dent pro teni. of the Senate.

"This measure, which has had thc
sanetlon ot the executlvc and the pop¬
ular branch of thc General Assembly.
lias been opposed and defcaied ln the
commlUees of the Senate by tho oppo¬
sltion of the State's Treasurcr, Sccond
Auditor and one of the proxles voting
thc State stock. In other words, the
liuldera of thc State's property have
und.rtal.en to Intcrferc wlth thc dis-
posltlbn thercof."

Would Sell gfale-'a loterrat.
Mr. Powers said he coneurrcd In

evrythlng Mr. Page had .ald. In thls
matter bc had done all he could to
comply wlth the wishes of hls constit-
uency. It wa_ ln committee of the
othcr branch that thia demand was
thrOtUcd. Hc wanted to go on record
In favor of the State going out of the
railroiid bu_1ne__ and selllng lts tock
ln thc IL. t\ & V.

Mr. l/ove, on a questlon of personal
privilcge, explalned hln positlon on the
Income ta.\ amendinent, In view of ed-
Itorlal crlticlsms. Ho sald that the
proposed amendment would glve Con¬
gress the power to levy a tax on in-
oomog under .55.000, and could let the
wealthy people go free.
A resolution was offered by Mr. Wll¬

liams. of Glles. and adopted, extend-
Ing the time when land as_essor_ sha'l
make rcttirns to commlssioners of the
rovonue to October 1 of tlils year.
Spcaking lo this resolution, Judge Wil-
liams paid ihat the Auditor had not
yet sent out the land bookt-. for tho
reason that there might be leglslatlon
nffecttng them. This gives the asses-

sor_ two months ot addltlonal tlme.
Qnc-nill Jtulc.

Mr. Fitzhugh offered a resolution al-
lowtng each member to call up one
House blll on lts sccond roading. after
House bills on thelr thlrd rcadlng had
been dlsposed of.

This was opposed by Speaker Byrd.
He did not think tliat members who
have never before gone through wlth
the conclusion of a sesslon could un-
ticrstand the Korlousncss of tlie situa-
tion. This resolution would block leg¬
islation. It would mean two roll calls
on evory measure, that revenuc and
appropriation bills could not bo con-
Eiderod, and that tho sesslon must be
extended or an extra sesslon called.
Mr. Fitzhugh wlthdrew his proposltlon.

Mr. Deal agaln wanted all debate
llmlted to flve mlnutes. Chalrman
Bowman, of tlie Finance Committee,
said he would agrce It it were applled
only to House bills on thelr third read-
Ing" and not the revenue bills.
Mr. Rew opposed It. He belleved in

free spoech and honest dlscusslon. He
thought many members had not known
how to voto on tlie tax cqualizatlon
bill untll they had heard tlie debate.
Mr. Deal sald that lf the gcntleman
from Accomac would cliscontinuc his
rema'rks ho would withdraw his oppo¬
sltion. The member from Accomac
discontlnued, but Mr. Stearnes rencwed
tho motion, and lt was carrled, not to
apply to revenuc measure...

A Heavy Pctltlon.
Mr. Casey sent up a petition con-

taining a total of nlne names, relating
to tho subject of State-wide prohibi¬
tlon.
A local bill relating to the town of

Chatham was taken up out of lts or¬
der and passed.
The Roanoke court blll received slm-

llar attentlon.
Mr. West, of Nansomond, renowed

his motion of the night before to get
conslderatlon of hls blll leavlng the
dog law optional- with boards of su-

pcrvlsors, so changed as to lnclude
only :.- few countles, Tho Houso re-
fus'.d to tako tt up.
Tho hlll flxlng tho salarles of em-

ployer, of tho Department of Agricul-
turo was taken up, and amended by
Mr. Tallaferro by bringlng nearly
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Oatarrh comes aa a result of inipurities and morbid matter in the
ciroulation, and is a disease that only attacbs mucous membrane. The
entire inner portion of the body ia lined with a delicate skin or covering
ot soft, sensitive nesh. 'Thousands of tiny blood veseela are interlaced
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the blood ot all inipure catarrhal matter. It goea down into the ciroula¬
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every salary down to the present levcl.
lt was passed.
The Farmers' Kducatlonal nnd Co-

operatlvo Assoclation thanked thc
House for lts favorable action on the
agrlcultural llme blll.

Tnx Mca_ure .Veeded.
Secretary Owen brought a messagc

from the Governor, calllng attentlon
to thc Imperatlve need of tax equall-
zation. Thls was dono in view of the
defeat of tlie Fletcher bill In tho Housa
on Tuesday. The lmportance, sald the
cxecutive, of a uniform method of as¬

sessment could not bc overestimatcd.
Failure to provlde some measure would
hait thc plans of the State for furthcr
advance- He urged mutual conces-
slons, and asked. even if a perfect
method could not be devlsed. that some
bill be pa_t?ed which would be Just to
tlii land owncrs and would meet the
conditlons of the State.
The House blll providlng "for the

rc-moval of obstruction in water
cour.es which are not navlgable
_tr«am.. whlch had neeti reported from
the Committee on General Laws with
an unfavorable reconimendation, was

I defcated without argument by a vote

j of 'i- to 58.
i Next came thc bill prohlbitlng tho
-sta-Dlishment of toll gates on roads
bullt in whole or In part by State
ald. Mr. Taliaferro thought this for
the best interest of the State. He had
no axc to grlnd, and the matter was

of no personal Interest to him.
Toll Gaten ^crenaur.v.

Mr. Kemper agreed that thc member
from Orange had the right to his own

opinlon, and lic wanted to re.erve to

the counties thc same rlght. If the
goorl roads movement ls continued tho
establishment of toll gates would be-
come'a necessity. Thc bill wa* re-

jected.32 to 42.
The followlng bills were passed.

practically without opposltion:
To empower tho State Corporatlon

Commlsslon to closa or discontlnuc any
private dock or wharf affected with
a public easement in certaln cases.

Patron, Mr. Toncy.
To provlde for verdict and judgment

ln action of cjectment accordlng to the
fact.v, both as to the rlght of titlc and
possesslon.
Providlng for divlsion and distrinu-

tiou of romalndermen when amount
of sales is less than $100.

Thc Governor'.- Blll.
The Governor's blll here camc lo the

top. Mr. Tallaferro agaln opposed R-
flc dld not know what he was con-

sldering, he said. A substltute had
been offered to thc blll which thc Com¬
mittee on Agriculture and Mining had
had before lt. It was a "plg In a

bag," which would be heard to squcal
Jater. Hc regarded it as an attempt
to pass the bill undor the whlp of
the clalm that it was the Governor's
bill. He was not fighting the cxecu¬
tive, but ho did not belleve in co-

ordlnating these divlsion.. lt was, he
thought, wrong ln princlple. It was

not drawn by the members who had
offered lt. but came from an alien
source. He thought an effort had
been. made to dragoon the committeo
by mention of gum-shoes. Thi- sub¬
stltute had not been before hls com¬
mlttee.
Mr. Love rcgrettod that thollbertieh

of tlie pcoplo were being taken away
from them and glven to boards. The
State Board of Education already had
tho most unllmited powor ever given
to an organization.
Mr. Page, for the bill, said that ac¬

tion upon it had been, as open and as

fair as daylight. It would actua/lly
curb somo of tho power of this board
whlch Mr. Love had foared. Ho pro-
tested against any imputation of un-

falrness. Praotioally the only change
made by the substltute was that add-
Ing an cxperiment station to the list,
This liad beon dono because Congress-

man Flood sald he did not thlnk it
would Interfere wlth natlonal appro-
priatlons. The blll was passed.57
to 21.

Slnny HIllN POK-ed.
The Throckmorton bill. rcquirlns

trolley llnes to grade roads by the
slde of their tracks when they have
taken pnssesBlon of ctunty roads, wau
passed, as -was the Casey blll requlrlng
tbe payment of salarles at least twlce
a -month, wlth certaln exccptlons.
Thls concluded the dlsposltlon of

House bllls on their thlrd reading, and
tho special order with reference to
revenue bllls was resumcd. The fol¬
lowlng were passed without debato:
Taxlng telcgraph and telephone com¬

panles.
Maklng collateral inherltance taxas

a llen on the property.
Provldlng- a penalty on corporatlons

for falling to make rcturns.
Regulatlng the fees of the Treasurer

of the city of Newport News. This bill
had been gotten on thls llst by mls-
take, but Mr. Stoarncs, of course, dld
noi ohject.
A bare constltutional majority was

secured for the bill taxlng soda foun-
tains. It got 51 votes, and there were
23 ln opposition. Tho tax is $5 on
each fountaln ln towns of moro than
2 »00 people, and $2.50 elsewhero, wlth
$15 on manufacturers. It does not
apply to pure clder.

rill HIU ou Pnnnage.
The oil bill came up next. Mr. Byrd

fMr. Cox in thc chair) sald that during
this sesslon he had not asked for a
slngle approprlatlon, but had takon th*
unpopular role of gettlng revenue for
other peoplo to spend. The Treasury
needs money, and thc people look to
the I-egtsdature to provlde means for
the support of the government and Us
Instittitlons.
Only twelve States. he said, have no

oil Inspoctlon law. The result is that
the Standard Oil Company dumps its
bad oil on these twelve States. He
had been told by a member of the
House that this company brlngs oil
which has been rejected ln States
where Inspectlon ls had and sells lt in
Virginia. He was told. further, by
Mr. McChesney, who lives on the Vir¬
ginia slde of Bristol, that some peo¬
plo thore buy oil ln Tennessee because
that State has inspectlon. The new
Corporatlon Commissloner, Mr. Wlng-
fleld, sonds out of the State for the
oil he uses.
He had noticc-d that Jlr. Harwood

was taking notes of his remarks. It
was touehlng to him that tho member
who iepro.enta Richmond, where but
little cil is used, was so sollcltous
for the poor man. Jlr. Harwood sald
that was not his point.he would op-
pose lh_ blll because it created po¬
lltlcal jobs. The Speaker sald that ha
Unew nothing about any intentlon to
make jobs. Somebody would have to
do tho work, as is necessary ln all of
the State's methods of taxatlon.

ll'nd Expert Advice.
On his blll he had consulted the

clerk of the State Corporatlon Com-
misslon and the State Chomlst. He
read a letter from the latter. com-
mondlng the blll. Mr. Harwood called
attentlon to an imposslbillty In thc
b.ill to whleh he hlmself had called
tho attontlon of tho chemlst, who wa.
therefore not so much an expert.
Tho f-'peaker aalj he was not par.

ticuiar about the test. He was. no ol]
expert. Hc had an amendmont to al¬
low tho State Corporatlon Commlsslor
to esiablish tho test after hearlng ex¬
pert tu-timony. Tho ehlef argumew
against the hill was that lt would ln
creaso the cost of oli'to the consum-
or. A slmllar argument would in th<
last analysls apply to all forms of tax
atlon. Ho was Informed that prlces oi
oil In Ir.spoction States wero abou<
the same as ln Vtrginta. A letter fron
tho North Carollna Commissloner oi
Agriculture sald that the oil hac
shown lmprovement ln llghtlng ciuall-
tles since the establlshment of iu-
spectlon.
Tho price of oil ln the Old Nortr

Stato hud not. been advanced. Mr.
Harwood asked lt It ha(i been reduoed
and lnquirod lf tho Speakor knew thal
the price. haa boon roduced everywhert
elso except ln North Carollna. Thc-
Speakor dld not know thls.
Amendmonts wero presented hy thc

Speaker, as suggeatod by tho State
Chomlst and Uio clerk of the Corporal
tlon Commlsslon. ^ ,

At thls point the Houso rose tinti:
.1 o'clock.

Delinte on Oil lllll.
All through the two hours of thc

afternoon sosslon the rlobate on thc
otl tax blll wns contlnued, Tho prln¬
clpal spoech was dellvored by Wr
Harwood, ln opposition.
AVhon the Houso .met at l o'clock i

mossag'o was roeelved .roni Gbvorno]
Mann vetolng a sectlon of tho blll pro
vtdlng a now ohartor for tlio town o
Honaker, in Russoll county, Tlm ob
jootlon was that lt dld itot appoa
whether or.-not. tho boundarlos wen
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And he sure to henr tln

being ciiangcd. Mr. Johnson, thc pa¬
tron of tho bill, sald he would try lo
sectire an amendment to meet the Gov¬
ernor's vlews.

Mr. Rew was tho flrst speaker on

the oil bill. He sald thc LegVilaturo
might as well establi.h a bread in¬
spector or a salt inspector. Of course,
lio argued, the manufacturer, the job-
bor and the retaller would pay tlie
tax. Kconomy should bc practiccd, lf
neees.ary, rathcr than levy such a

burdon in thc people. Ho waa glad to

say that ho had voted in the last

Leglslature not to increaso the .aiarles
of State offleers. He saw politlcal jobs
In this bill.

Utber ln_pcetloii_.
Mr. West, of Bedford, sald that he

thought this was one of the be.-it bills
for which it had been his opportunity
to vote. The State has established ln-

.ipections for nearly every thing else.
The.-o men, he thought. would earn

their salarles many times over. Hc

thought the pcoplo needed good oil
as well as good milk and good flour.

l-cllverlng liis maiden speech in al¬
most the last hours of the session. Mr.

Spatig sald that it was umiecessary
for hlm to say that he was not an

orator, since the House would find It

out within a few seconds. Ho had
never seen tho tlme when Rockefeller
made a donatlon. that the price of oil
dld not go up. Oil was a purely neces¬

sary artlcle, and the u_ers. would, have
to pay this tax.
Mr Evans offered somo amendmont-.

He would do away with thc offlce of

oil clerk. As to tho number of inspoo-
tors, he thought thc State Corporatlon
Commlsslon might have the power to

appolnt one for each conB-reSsslonul
dlstrlct. However, since he was in-

formed that merchants in somo scc-

tlons buy from jobbers. ho would mako

the number less, though he thought
the Flrst Dlstrlct could well have one.

In that part of thc State the hauling
is done by water and sales are madc
dlrect to the retailer. Hc was willlng
that the prlco of oil should go up u

little If lt were mado possiblo to get a

good grade of oil.
Con-umcr Pn-jn.

There was nothing new in the ar¬

gument against the bill. in tho opinlon
"f Mr McRac. Always, when it waa

proposed to levy a tax.. it was sald
that the consumcr would ^y U. A

slmilar argument could be applted -«-

carding all sorts of taxatlon.
AD* Bell offered amendments rc-

auchig tbe compensatlon of tho om-

CiMr' Adams, who iiv'e'd near tnc

Nortl) Carolina line, thought the ¦price
iW 11 . two States was u-bout thc same.

The nricc" of oil aro not controllcd
bi the laws of supply and demand,
hut bv the. arbitrary action of the

Standard Oil Company. be said. He

vlluevei tlio Standard had too muen

Sment to° come and flght tho bill,
but was allowlng the eontest to »

madc by indopende.U-. He thought
some iiv-ependent dealers are reaily
controllcd by thc trust.
An amendment was offered by Mr

Yarrell taxbiK the ilrlvors of oil wag¬

ons al peddlers. Spcaking to thls. lu
°"s. 1 ', it would be a good revenuc

orodu-er and would U-lp tho indopend-
Snts. who do not run wagons.

, MoChestiey sald his people want-
./the blll to Pass. In his clty ol

jristol tho peopltf buy oil on the Ten-
..=.eo side, whoro it is of a bottci

quality. 'In tli-at. State thero is insp.c-
ti0U-

Woiilil Suit S.nnilnru.
-\lr Ilarwood thon began his ad¬

dress Hc had been for twonty-flvi
vears' a Jobbor and rellnor of oil. 11*

lumlnatins oil taxes would not aRcc<
hlm because he tries not to soll ll

He is in thc lubricating ptl business
no opposed thu bill, ho sald. ln thi

lntorost of indepondont oil dealers, th<

farmer, the laboror and thn poor need-
lewoman who hurns thc midnlght lamp
If thls bill liad been drawn by thi
Standard 011 Company. it could no

suit that concoru better. It would bi
a club to drlve opposltion out ot bus
luess. Ho had seen ten Indepcnden
oil companles crushed out of buslnes
ln Richmond.
Thero is, he said, no test nor sorle;

of testa whlch wlll elotormlno tlie goo.
quality of oil. No threo States agre
us to thelr tosts. lle ltnew one mai

who has been after the ,1ob of inspeo
tor ih Virginia. for four years, nnd h
thought be could say wlio woulfl, ho
candldate for chevnist.
Readlng from a Unitod. States rc

port, he attomptcd to show that th
Infiammnhlllty of oil. would not indi
ente its 'burnlng- valuo. Tho test pro
posed by thls blll waa obsolete. Al
export.H. ho said, ttgroo that the burn
Itig qiu-llty dopends moro upon th

r lamp and tho wiclt than upon fthe o|l
r Ftve-slxths of tho complalnts are be

causo of dlrty lamps or wlclcs.
For hl_ ptvrt, ho dld not bollevo tlm

tho LeglshUure wouUl cleprlvo ,th_ poo

plc of the State of the bcncllts o
competltloti. Hc held papers in hl
hand showing reccnt prices of oil. It
Manchester a few days ago a eertaii
brand sol,i al G cents a gallon. Ii
Danville, where there ls not so tnucl
competition, the same oil sold at S 1-:
cents, whlle In North Carollna it solt
at 10 cents. The dlffercnc.i was in th
degree of competition. Glvlng statis
ties from States which have inspec
tlon, he sald that ln Arkaitsas th
price of the same brand varlea fron
7 cents to 17 1-2 cents; In Illlnols fron
5 1-2 to 1": In Michlgan from 5 to 13.
; Must Tell Scerct*.
Quotlng Jlr. Byrd durlng tho Inconn

tax discusalon as saylng that buslhes:
men did not want to be made to tel
thelr business" aecrets, lie protcstet
against the provlslon ln the blll whicl
would mako tho Independont oil deal
crs tell what they were doing.

Thls department, were it establlshod
he predicted, would cost more thai
S25.000. The State mlght get $6.00
or $8,000 out of it abovo cost. but h
dld not thlnk thc Legislaturc woul
v.-rlng $40,000 a year from thoss wh
could least att'ord to pay it. lo ge
this small sura. It was a good pollc
to tax a company. but not to tax tr.
oil. It would make for graft. fc
polltlcal, unsclentltic graft.

Mr. Jennlngs sald tho flght was nt

really upon the tax. but upon thc it
spectlon. He favored the passage
the blll.

Mr. Stubbs argued that nearly a

the oil. received ln his sectlon coroi
from Baltlmore by boat. It would l
absolutely lmpractlcablo to have it a

lnspected antl stamped at all or tl:
many landi'ng places. Everyborty ust
oil ln that part of tho State. "Brln
some of the people ln fhose countles,
he sald, "Into thls building to-nlgl
blindfolded, then swltch on thcsc elec
trlc lighta and he would almost ru
home. This blll would frecze out th
independont dealers. Tho .Standar
could then charge itsVown price." A
to polltlcal sntves, It was stuff. 11
had heard this sort of talk for forty
one years. Talk about the people a
homo hclug engaged in digging pollt:
cal graves was rubbish.

Vlrginiu, he contentled, ls not s
poor that she cannot do without pul
ting thls bunlen on the people. If th
approprlations are too great, thc
could be cut down.

The hour of f. havlng arrlved th
chair was v.irated.

AVIIIIiig to Pay.
Jlr. Lee was flrst to secure the floc

nt tlie beginning of the nlght sessloi
Hc was much surprised, hc sald. at tl
-ontradictory arguments of tlie oj
ponents of tlie bill. The Standard, 1:
thought, could destroy the indcpondei
dealers as offectively now as if thoi
were inspectlon. Ilo would be d<
lighted to pay an Inspectlon tax I
get good oil.

.Since this bill' wns introduced M
Oliver had cliangcd his mind, Befoi
there should bc such an enactment.tw
facts shoultl be established: tliat thoi
exlsts a condltlon which noeds remod
and that tho remedy proposed wou
he effective. He belleved oil inspo
tlon was needed to some oxtont. bi
this measure was not tho corro
remedy.
Tho somewhat slmllar tax on tn

tllizers had not resulted in greatly in
proved condltlons. Dealers ln his se
tion are selllng the same brand wl
tho same analysls as beforo at an I:
croased price. Mr. Lee asked hlm
he would favor the ropeal: of the fc
tlllzer tax. He could not say, but
thought thls matter could ho put on
more economlcal basls.

Stuuilnril Not Flghting.
Ho dld not belleve. the Standard <

Company was flghting this lneasuro
nll. Its influeneo would bo fclt lf
was opposed to It. The friends
othor.corporatlons did not fall to flg
bllls which thoy dld not like.

It seemed to Mr. Oliver that evei
thlng sold nowadays had to comou
dcr some bonrd. If oil Inspectlon we
necessary, ho thought lt ought to
turned over to some department i
roady created and thus savin oxpensi
Speaker Byrd sald In reply that

had ubsoluto proof of tho ftngor

YOU CAN'T EXPEC
to bo strong nnd hoalthy lf tlie .stoi
mdi l» too weak to properly dlge
your food, and in order to ovorcor
thls weaknoss, you should beglh on.
iitcnl wlth » «'«»"* (,t

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH B1TTERS

You wiU bo.agrocably surprised ut
benoflcial results. Your nppotito w

rottiru nnd your food wlll bo porfoot
tllKoated. Try lt to-day for liiiUgcHtiti
(OHtlveiK'N", HlUou-neim. CoIiIh, Cirlp
nnd Jlnlurln, Ifcvcr and Agito. T
gotitillio h»* nllr Prlvnte Mtuiut* ov
no'ck of IJ'jUU'. ....

The world's greatest

Come in and \J hear it
play Caruso's wonderful
records.

Cable Piano Co.,
Headqnarters for Everything Musical.

Standard Oil in thls flght. An attor¬
ney In New .Icrsey had said he waa

coming to seo about lcglslatlon which
threatcncd his Interests.
As to Mr. Ilarwood's flgures, he

thought they proved nothing except
that Standard 011 ls omnlpotont. It

could mako its prlces arbltrary any-
where.

Xo Approprlatlon,
There was no approprlatlon In thia

blll, as all cost must be paid from tho
tax. Accordlng to the statemont of
tho Commissloner of Agrlculturo o:
North Carollna, the ery of "Inde-
pondents" had tlclaycd oil Inspectlon
there for slx ycars. and he hoped it
would not dclay lt longer ln Vir¬
ginia.
Recurrlng to thc amendments, he

said he would accept thoso offered by
Mr. Evans and Mr. Bell. As to Mr.
Yarrell's, ho could not agree, because
lt had no proper place ln his measure.

Mr. Harwood, ln Just a word of con-

cluslon, told the members to vote for
the blll lf they wanted to pay mora
for oil.
Tho Byrd and Bell amendments were

agreed to without dlvlslon, and those
or Mr. Evans by a vote of 43 to IS.
The blll was engrossed and the con-

-tltutlonal reading dispensed with.
1.111 DcCcatcd.

1 On its final passage the bill was losi
by 49 ayes and 31 noes. Flfty-one ar-

1 ilrmatlvc votes were necessary. Greai
excltement attended the calllng of the
roll. Three palrs were announced.
A motlon was mado to rcconslder

and another to pass by. Opposlng thc
latter. Mr. Rew talked of lack or tlmo
nnd other measures. Tho Speaker satti
tho blll hatl been beaton by palrs. Tho
motlon to pass by was carried.4i> to
The general approprlatlon blll was.

next reached. On motlon or Mr. Bow¬
man, of Roanoke, lt was passoa ny
tomporarlly.

Schools and Konds.
Mr. McRae presented a resolutlon.

Btatlng that lt was the senso of the
House that thero bo no reduction irt

the approprlations ror prlmary scnoois
and for good roads. He understood
that each of these two causes would
get $125,000 less under thc Flnance
Commlttee's plan. Ilo wanted to put
thc committee on notlco that the House
dlrl not Intend to stand for tt.
The Speaker ruled that Alr. McRae

was out of order, and the latter sald
he would rcsume his efforts this morn-

mg. )
Wlth thc ald of Mr. Williams, or

Glles, Mr. West, of Nansemond, made
ono more attempt, thls tlme succoso-

ful, to get consideratlon or his dog
tax blll. In effect it allows tho boarct*
of suporvlsors to control tho dog ques¬
tlon. He intended lt to apply oniy to

hts county, but many members caused
thelr countics to be put ln. lt waa

passed by 61 to 13..'
Prohlliltlon Agaln.

Mr. Myers arose, and tho House
tcnew at once what was coming. Ho
remarked thnt tho nlght was not rar

spont, hnt that, neverthelcss, thc day
was at hand. It was always rlght to

it hold tho best for the last. Ho movtil
:t to take up tho Sta.te-wldo prohlbltlon

blll out of Its order. He was deter-
mlned not to leave unklnd teellngs at
tho end of tho sesslon, so he woulc
glve the members one moro chance tc

h vote on thls measure.
'- Alr. Williams, of Glles, who oppcseiT the blll, asked Dr. Myers lf ho woult
:* consent to mako thls bill a specla

order for thls mornlng at 10 o'clock
Ho said ho would not.

Mr, .Johnston, of Montgomery, wht
has favored thls measure and votet

ill Tuesday to tako it up, sald he sav

at no necesslty to consider it again, s'jn'oi
lt there was no chance of its passage
of Ho dld not vote on the proposltlon.hi Rosumtng, Dr. Myers sald that a cort

had been severetl by tha Senate, am
tho Houso had a chanco to make 1
vlbrato onco more, Ilo had not threatf.
cned any member of the House. Trft
peoplo wero appcallng for tho meas¬
ure, and he liuplored tha momberg noi
to turn them away.

Oppn-ea Rcfercudum.
Mr. ->aso addressed the House lt

opposition. Thero was no uso ln 1
becauso thore wns no chanco of pass
ago in tho Sonuto. Tho only offoo
.wquld bo to make somo members un
comfortablo. Kor hlmself, ho did no
care, Re wus opposed on prlnclplo tt
the roforendum, whlcji would mean .'

i. return to the systems of pure democ¬
racy of Athens and Rome, which havi
porlshcd, Thls was tho greatest dan-
gor which over thrcntened a freo poo
Pl°-
Ho wanted tho peoplo to know tha.

ho stood for ropresontatlve form o

ls govornmont. Besldes, tho North- would
U with prohlbltlon ln Virginia, flood thi
IV Stato wlth llquor, AVe havfej not enoujil

monoy now for the Stato's/ neccssarjes
and thls would tako hnlf'a mllllon o

taxes.
No froe Eovernment, lie concludcci

ought to be threatened wlth a refer-
endum.
On the divlsion the voto was 31 to

37. A roll cali was demanded aud r_-
sultcd:

Itecoriled A'ole.
Ayes-j-.les. rs. Ayors, Barham, Baum,

Bell, Bowman. of Shenandoah; Brown,
Coleman, Daniel, Evans, Ewlng, _rU'_i
hugh. Glenn, TIannali, Jennlngs, Jctt.
Johnson. of Russell; .lordan, Llon,
Love. I-iicas, McChcsney, Myers, N.t-
son, Pendlcton, Powers, Price. Rat-
llff, Rew, Roblnson, Stephenson, ot
Bath: Stratton. Shepherd, Stebbln.sJ
Stubbs, Sntphln, Throckmorton. Tro-
llnger, West, of Rcd.ord: W'cst, ot
,-ansemond: Wllliams, ot Glles; Wlss-
ler and Zlmmer.12.
Noes . Messrs. Baker, Bossett,

Brownlng. Casey. Clement, Cooke,.Co*-.
Deal. Dunn, Good. Grlgsby, HarwooU,
Houston, Kemper, Keyser, I_ee Lcwls*.
McRae. Moncure, of Alexandrla; -.o-

land, Nolting. Oliver. Owcns. Page.
Parlter, Parr, Roberta, Sllvcster. 8pu-
tlg, SpesRard, Stearnes, stephenson, ot
James City*. Tallaferro. Templeton.
Toney. Turpin. Wellford, WJilte,
Wliltehead, "Wilson, WIngo and tha
Speaker.42.
At the conclusion of tho roll eati.

when tho Speaker had announced thnt
the motion had been lost, tho two-
thlrds not having been secured, Mr.
vV.lllams, of Glles, made a personal
explanation. Ho liad voted a>*e so as

to get tho blll before the House and
get done wlth lt. The s-cntttnont
seemed to be, he said, to embarr»ss
evory mcmbor on the floor. He could
seo no other reason for these rcpeated

CContinued on Fourth Page.)

BLOOD
POISON
Cured by the Marvel bf the
Century, the Obbac System
DrWes out Moo'l po.ron Ia any stsge pcrmanentlj, without
de»dly mcrcury, or iodlde ot potftih. but with purely f«g«-
tabls, e_-_o tngrsdicuU. To provo It wa wlll aenct you a.

30 Day Treatment Freo
_-n_p_*-_tle4Tafiutcl_. Ciire*r--raelf_th-ma_o--. Saodfor
.re«trc_Km-ot-airH_iark_bietookoaCur.o{ Blood Pol>-n..
THE OBBAC C0., 5543 Rector Bldg.. Chlcag.

.-IPE GUARDS.
The Life Guards are two reglment.

of cavalry formlng part of the Brltish
household troops. They are gallant
soldlers, and every loyal Brltish heart
ls proud of them. Not only the Klng's
household, but yours, ours, everybody's.'
should have lts life guards. The need
of them is eapeclally great -when the
groate.it foes of life. dlseases,. flnd,
allles ln the very olemonts, a_- coldji.
Influonaa, catarrh. the grlp, and pneu-
monla do in the stormy month ' of
March. Tho best way that we know
of to guard against those dlseases ta
to strengthon the system wlth Hood'a
Sarsaparllla.the greatest of all life
guards. It removos the conditlons ln
whlch these dlseases mako thelr most
successful attack. gives vigor and tone
to all the vital organs and tunotions.
and tmparts a genlal warmth to tha
blood.- Remember the woaker the sys¬
tem the greater the expostire to dis¬
ease. Hood's Sarsaparllla makes tho
system strong.

Detroit Jewel
G-.F--r-.ge.

An a Summer Neceasl-y.-io wa
Aiaska
Refrlgerator*.

Prtcea no higher than interlo. xnakm *a4
you don't .xperiment -rhen you my.
eithcr.

ChasCJURGENS'Sen,
SoU AmbU.

ADAMS AND B*OAD,
tl_J.i iatiw C-U-tM tf Fh___.m_« Dl«__»*


